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Monday, November 17, 1969

NEW UNIVERSITY
CONFERENCE

Faculty members interested in forming a
of the New University Conference are
invited to meet on November 18 at 4:30 P.M.
in the Gold Room of the Salada Building.
Subjects to be exrylored include the uses of
the University, faculty-student relations,
tenure and working conditions.

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving recess begins after the last
class on Hednesday November 26th. Classes
resume Monday December 1st.

FLU VACCINE

Only sryoradic cases of influenza are exryected
in the 1969-70 season. The USPHS recommends
vaccination for all ryersons with chronic
disease. It is not recommended fo~ healthy
adults and children. Vaccine is now available
in the Health Services (1-Mezzanine) and
~Jill be administered on Tuesday and
Thursday by aryryointment.

FACULTY BOOKS

Faculty members who have authored or edited
books, or entire journal issues, are reQuested to notify the University Library if
their ryublications are not yet in our
collection. The Library is rylanning an
exhibition of faculty books for the s~ring
term. It ~11ould be most desirable to have
a com,lete collection.
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1969-70 CATALOG

Printing delays have ·Jostryoned delivery of
the ne~,;r University Catalog until December.

1970 COMMENCEMENT

Preliminary rylans are soon to be set out
for the University's second Commencement,
in June of 1970. Faculty and staff members
are urged to communicate their suggestions
on all asryects of Commencement and its
related activities to the University Marshal,
Professor Roger ~>J. "Prouty, De·-,artment of
History, Salada Building. New Dlanning
and working committees ~vill be formed before
the end of the F3ll term. Volunteers are
asked to call Professor Prouty or the
Chancellor ' s Office at an early date.

SPACE NEEDS FOR
1970-71

Division and deryartment chairmen, and
heads of administrative offices, have been
asked to describe their sryace and facilities
needs for Se,)tembe r, 1970, when we shnll
ex·-,and to 4,000 students. Concerned
faculty and staff members should make
their needs knm·m nmv.

